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kpplication Deadline
Today for ASH Offices

Is’artan

Today at 12 noon is the dead- ’
line for applications to be filed
by students who wish to have their
names placed on the ballot for the
May 15-16 ASB election, according to Harlow Lloyd, justice of the!
Student Court.
The applications must he placed
in the application box in the Student Union, he said. They then
will be reviewed by the Student
Court. Petitions will be available
in the Graduate Manager’s office
on May 6.
Up to 1 p.m. Friday no applications had been reeeived tor
the ASB offices. The positions
are recording secretary. corresponding secretary, prosecuting
attorney, senior Justice (female)
and senior class representative.
Also there had been no applicants for most of the AMS offices.
Lloyd said. Aplications have not
been received for the offices of
president., vice-president or secretarY.
Applications for the office of

Buying Survey
Gees Smoothly
The first day of interviews in
the buying and spending power
research analysis being conducted
on the campus by members of
Professor Carl Hoffmann’s Newspaper Advertising Management
class. went smoothly, according to
George Pizante who, with Jim
Taylor, drew up the questionnaires
Used in the survey.
"Some of the girls were a little
reluctant to give information concerning their clothing budgets."
he said, "but for the most part,
everyone has been very cooperative."
Pizante emphasized the fact
that all the information received
In the interviews will be held in
strict confidence. No names us ill
be asked.
Results of the survey will he
recorded in a brochure which will
be distributed to advertisers in the
San Jose area to give them an idea
of the "vast market" mached by
advertising through the Spartan
Daily.
There are three questionnaires.
One is a general one to he answered by men and oomen alike.
Of the other too, one is for
women and the other for men.
The 16 -page brochure is expected to go to press by the end of
this quarter, Pizante said.

Association Pushes
State-Aid Petit ion
Petitions to put on the
her ballot an initiative measure
which would increase the state financial aid to public schools now
art. being circulated at the college.
Joe
it was announced Friday t
West, dean of students. The measure is being sponsored by the California Teachers association.
The CTA said that if the measure is approved, it will raise the
guaranteed state aid to schools
from $90 to $120 for each average
daily attendance in the school year.
Dean West said that the increase should help to maintain
teacher salaries on a level that
’Would attract more persons into
the teaching profession.
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A8B president has.. been receivrd from Seymour Abrahams, In
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grid Andersson, Tom Evans and Vol. 40
Malt Morse: .ice -president, John
Atkin and Ken Scannell; treasurer, Daue Doerr and Leonard
Mark s; reuresentative-at-large
(female) Jean Ann Bailey and
Pat Engenid: representatiue-atlarge tioalei Larry. Clemens and
Chuck Wing. Rally contmittee
Doe Weauer.
announced yesterday
tither applicants for ASB offices chairman,
that all student% stishing to try
are: senior justice (male). Ed Ord,
By JOANNE PRATT
out for yell leader and song girl
Bob Roberts and D. Donald Welch positions should meet tomorrow
Three students have been suspended from college for a pericd
em; junior class representative.
at 3:30 p.m. in the Student UnCarl Burger and Mary Scarper:
of one week for violation of the campus parking code, Stanley C.
ion.
sophomore class representative.
lie said that preliminary try - Benz, dean of men, revealed Friday. The suspension begins today and
Art Lund.
outs still be held Friday after- will last through Friday.
noon at the spring Bowl footDuring this period the students will not be allowed to attend
ball game in Spartan stadi
.

Yell Leader, Song
Girl Posts Open

Council Votes
$100 Slash In
’stain Stills TorridBeaull I’S
Camp Budget In lie re! ries; Starts Wednesday!
I
The $300 ASB allocation to the
Camp Miniwanca fund was cut
Friday to $200 by a 6 to 4 vote
of the Student Council. The action came after Bill Severns, treasurer, told the council that the
Board of Control had recommended that just $200 be given for
partial payment of the Miniwanca
scholarship awards to be given to
four Spartan students.
Joyce Malone and Bill Eckert,
members of the Camp Miniwanca
committee, said that the $100 cut
would necessitate the scholarship
winners having to pay a large part
of the expense of going to the
Michigan leadership camp.
Council members Vince Malone
and Seymour Abiahams advocated the full $300 allocation, saying
that such a project is a definite
benefit to the college through developing better leaders, and tlwrefore should be adequately supported.

Editors Requested
To Attend Meeting
t.
Spartan Daily co -Editors Agnes Bolter and Bill Gossett were
requested by the Student Council Friday to attend next
oeek’s council meeting to discuss matters pertaining to the
policies of the Daily for this
qua rt cr.
Spolyar, ASB president.
said that some members of the
administratian hot,. shout n concern sulth regard to the recent
national publicity the college reas a result of the Daily
reied
poll on cheating among. Spartan
st tident s.
-

From the stills of the Appalach- za is based on the Faust legend.
ian mountains to the torrid lacau- The two-and -a -half hour produc- I
ties of the
Bergers is the
rim is built at mind tlw escapades I
route taken by cast nwmbers in
their musical search for romanci! 01 Tolley, a fraternity president.
, played by Ron Wren and WW1’sin "Kiss Me Hello."
The production will begin its : topheles.
the devil’s right hand
four-night run Wednesday’ at 8:15 man, portrayed by James Wiight
p.m. in Morris I alley auditinium Jr , oho is sent to earth to obtain
Tickets 1.1r the student -o rithis soul
ten-and-produced
are availTotal agrees to sell his *mil
able in the Graduate Manager’s ’ in eschange for a girl oho us Ill
office. Price is 00 cents suit’s stu- I lose hint.
dent body card and 90 cents
I
The plot is we., en togethei with
general admission.
d I
al
The opening night is traditionally block night, according to Jim well and lyrics by Bodwell, Mary
!Hall and Dave Woods, director.
Porter, publicity manager.
"We
Rudy Foglia will direct the mustill have some unreserved seats
left for Wednesday night though." sical comedy orchestra composed
of 13 members of the Music tie Porter added.
In the orchestra are
The annual musical extravagan- psi tment.
Sandra Bailey, Bob Bird, Malin!cio Bodo ellio. Janice Cariander,
’ Marilyn Coates, Bill Coleman, Mei
Di Salvo. Dave Dunton, Jack Itoeke!, Craig Johnson, Dan Livesay.
’
!Rocky Rhodes Jerry Saxon, Joyce
Thompson and Neal Underwood.
Seniors can fill the state require- !
wins for instruction in the dangers of narvotics and alcohol, and
instruction in methods of accident
prevention by attending motion
,Hture showings today and tomorGraduating seniors who hate
low, according to Donald Sevrens,
not paid their Cap and gout us
senior class co-adviser.
I.’.’, iivas do so at the Spartan
The movies will he exhibited at
4:30 p.m. in 5112 today and to- shop up until 3 p.m. Fridau. it
morrow, and at 11:30 a.m. in Mor_ us as announced It) Bill S.’’.,’ ms.
representatise of the spartan
ris Dailey auditorium tomorrow
Dr. Henry Fricker of Stanf.,i’d Shop. Ile said ihr students will
university’s Health and Education he r.quired to 0’1 a *4.541 deRecreation department will speak posit and still reccise $0 hack
at tomorrow’s senior orientation alter turning in their outfits
class meeting after showing of the alter the commencement eerpictures. He will lecture on safe.,
precaution and accident promo.

’Required’ Movies
.1 ill Start Today
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PRAUTU ING FOB the all -college badminton boarnament are, from left to right, La Vaughn Zen’,
Ted Woods, Mary Lou Ailed and John Ross. Dorothy 11(’MIllian senses as scorekeeper. Formerly
scheduled for Ma) 6. 7 and 8, the tournament non.
will take place Thursday. May 8, and Thursday

1,011 111115,
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Chapel will I.
,ho:t serninit It) Elnui A P.
pi...lessor of philosoltily.
;MI
in Nature,"
according 40
anise !lentil, Student Y Worship
doinnuttt-e chairman.
The service will start al 7 IS
m, and will be over in tin,.
,fltdents to attend 8:30
el...,
cliiattea.
Starting Ionia-row, the vvorshii
services will he held every Twsd...
morning in the chapel. All th.
(.1: V4 ill tic open to stUdeth
faculty in. rnImers.
-photo
Parker
Boon Rose will 1....1 the
May 13. Time change us as Iliadio vtdP iild loarnament
lion
and the 10.11(..dlel NUL The
untold not conflict with Rruefries. Match., begin
scripture will be read by Jean Apat 7 ixas, in the %% omen’s g)m, AV. ordisig to I ranJohn.. liow aid ’.uiil he
Plegate
MeMillian. co-chairmen
ee.. WIll(bon and D.ir.,th
’ the pianist.
01 the rieut.
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Today’s Weather
We are forming a new club dedicated to all those who spend wild
and hectic weekends each week.
We are calling it the My-God -It’sMonday club. We are designing a
coat of arms for the group, which
will include an alarm clock set at
7 a.m., rampant on a field of
bloodshot eyeballs. If yolfte ever
found yourself standing dazedly
ID the middle of your bedroom
floor at 7 o’clock on a frosty May
morning, flailing helplessly at a
clanging alarm clock, and wondering how you got thereyou’re automatically a member. Fair and
warmer.

College Suspends Three
For Parking Violations
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Awful Beauty of Atomic
Blast Dazzles Marines

N
A:el P I >ES FART Ftt
Tough United
.1Ps
\ ’,ay 2
States MartheS Who stood awed
hut unafraid in the fierce glare
of an atomic bomb admitted today
they were more impressed by its
awful beauty than by its terrible
.
The Leathernecks, like Army
and, Air Force troops a week
earlier. crouched in foxholes yesferdaY 7,000 yards horn the
-ground zero" point beneath one
of the. brightest atomic explosions
ever seen at the Yucca Flat firing
range..

e
Seconds
atter the blinding
burst, they emerged from their
hiding places and carried out
the first Marine atomic maneuver in history, a mock attack oi Mythical "Vilma Island."
The it nible power of the bomb
was unleashed about 2,000 feet in
the air, but it lifted a 25-ton tank
parked Yxithin 300 yards of the
’as-get ari-11 80 feet and smashed
it into the ground as if it had
been struck with a gigantic hammer
The detonation smashed a
huge radar tan into small pieces
and hurled a four-ton truck WO
yards Dummies dressed in the
same clothing the Marines Wear
in battle ierre blown apart and
burned beyond recognition 1.000
yards from "ground zero."
Similar dummies in foxholes
1,000 y:ards away were less badly
burned, and those in foxholes 1,700
yards assay escaped serious damage..
In the dummies, the Leathernecks saw the grim story of their
fate if an enemy should burst an
A-bomb over their heads, but it
wasn’t the hasoc that awed the
Marines.
A young corporal from Aurora,
Robert Piggott, put it this

ill.1,11.
1111111, v’S
ho are intpr," in ernoi%nwin I
with the Bethlehem Pacific Coast
steel corporation after graduation
will be held today from 930 a.m.
lei .1 p.m. in the Placem,ot office.
..
icem ding to Dr. Vernon A Ouellette. director 01 business placement.
Accepted applicants will he enCo -Editors lolled in the corporation’s training
ASNES BOLTER, BILL GOSSETT
course. According Si, information
GELS GUALCO, Btesiness Manager
reeeived by the placement office,
JACK LYTHGOE
Make up Editor, this issue
I starting salaries *drill be around
18315 a month.
Engineering, business or eel,Citizenship Begins At Home
manic niejfir. are nradvti to sell
Today is the day to put up or shut up. steel products. A mechanical
Applications for any of the 19 student government offices must rngineering major is %tainted tor
be turned in by the deadline of 12 noon today to the application boa uork in a steel plant.
A June graduato majoring in
in the Student Union. The applications then will be reviewed by the
1 to the freshman
Student Court to determine if the prospective candidate meets the t,rrous nwtallurgy is wanted for class constitution proposed by Bob
%yolk in Het hlihem’s Metallurg- Goforth will be voted on at the
requirements of his office. Petitions will be issued Wednesday.
ical department. There is an open- next freshman class meeting.
We are sorry to say that the college citizenry, like the general . ing in Fabricated Steel ConstrueThe amendments are:
citizenry of the nation, is a neglectful group in regard to active parti- , lion divisioa for a civil en._tinperArticle 3, Section 2 amended to
ing graduate.
cipation in government.
Publicity department of read, "An active member of the
i
The
activthe
However, many persons appear to have awareness of
liethlehem needs a Jim.. graduate class of 1955 is one. who has atities of government so they can espertly administer crucifying criti- whose major is in journalism or tended three. consecutive meetings
Inuring the quarter prior to eleccism. But when the opportunity to take part in the government, which an allied field .
wale
they so liberally condemn, citizens shy away with a multitude of exsummer resort %%oil. is ,,tail - tion or of any other activity that
requires membership."
able
for
both
men
and
airmen
at
planation:.
fifth section to
added to
Good student government only can be achieved with good Sequoia National park. Dr. Duel- theA article states "An active memtette said.
student leaders.
slatThe inter; tewing of the appli- her may lose his membership
’
- , waY: couldn’t figure how an thing
If we earnestly desire an outstanding student government, we cants for the varied positions of- us by not attending three consec- so gosh din n beautiful could be
c...n reach -ur goal by actively participating: not by being one of fered
the park will he done in utive meetings of the class council
deadly at the same time."
; the Placement office today froni from one quarter to the next.those who throws mud from the siderines.
’ Article 5 of the by-laws con- ’ * MARK SAYS: * *
I 30 pm t o 4 p m
B.G.
mining parliamentary authority,
when amended will read, "Parlia- -7’ The best sandwiches out cl
mentary procedure in class nounthis werld are on sale at . .
and committee meetings shaii
be the. ’Standard Code of Pal 11,THE BIG DIPPER
1 mentary Procedure’ by Alice
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SJS Takes Invitational

Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

11,

Perry Impressed
By Ends, Centers

MEL It N NELL

ST, .. .. ,’ .N. Even though the
!weather was cold here in Baxter
I stadium Sat urday it i g h I. the
itracksters were warm as the Spar’ tans romped over six other colleges
to win the third
annual
Stockton Invitational track and
field meet.
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Priddy

finalls broke his
soaring
It
Moore came through with a win 13. tr celli" h)
IS’
3-3in the pote %""It to take a fil’si
user teammate Walt Burnett %ho
place. Priddy has heen narrow Is
finished second Moore was clockmissing at the higher height all
r1 in 457 for the quart. r
season.
siirm
Linke) ’vas a
lock
Rob McMullen. Spartan diswinner for Coach Bud Winter ii
tant... ace, set two new stad
the boriad jump with a leap 0 2:
records while winning the mile
1-2".
and Its., mile. AleMillien bettered the old mark of 4:13.2 for the
mile with a 4:19.71 clocking. Iii’,
time for the longer esrnt was
which erased the record
id 5:43.3. Teammate Paid Jennings was barely nipped by McYeo 11 str.ie it rum sirkes you
Mullen in the two mile.
sport Me now McGrgor
ally ie%r-esed in the 440 as Owen

By GEORGE NALE
center now in both don wield
The Golden Raiders won with
blocking paints and Alibis at
Candidates for center and end
75 1-2 to 47 for
the runnerup.
the position, Perrs said, lie is a
positions are shov,ing great promFtesno State. The remainder of
good linebacker and is the deise, according to Line Coach Bill
the scores were: College of -Pafenshe signal caller.
Perry, and are developing into a
’ cific 20 1-2. University of
San
cry strong group.
Francisco 10, St. Mary’s 5, San
Tom
Yagi
is
up
from
last
year’s
Jack Carbart is the reading
Francis..., State 4 and Nevada 1.
J V squad and has improved. lie
fieorge Nickel led the locals
is a linebacker and should se.
in the scoring with II points.
much action next fall. Another
buss competil,,r in
Herman Wyatt easily won the
candidate up frbm last ;ear’s .I.V ’ Nickel nat..
t he w eight dis ’,ion n inning the -high jump with a leap of 6’ 4 1-8-.
is
111,4111
from Rob .1
as of f OP
even though he has been hampered
Jim Hague.
team
with a toss of 15X’ 6
and tayEd Mayer is a transfer from
for the last week with a heel
()range Coast J.
who should
king a second in the jaselin and
bruise. Jim Tannahill copped a
see a lot of action when hit gets’ It,.’ shot put.
third ’in ihr high jump for the
College of Pacific
more experience with the Spar
system. Missing part of sprat
By BILL TUNNF.LL
practice hi cause of injuries is /ill
STOCKTON, Spartan baseball Boyd who specialises in
rs dropped a doubleheader to
ing and place kicking
College of Pacific here Saturday.
afternoon 4-3 and 10-9, the latter
"we are as good iitlensisels
an extra -frame nine inning game.
at the center position this year
Both games were won by COP
as we were last season with a
pitcher Bud Watkins, not only by
good chance ut becoming het
his six hit pitching but by his hitter." said Perry.
ting as well. Watkins drove in the
Heading t he 12 men out
tieing and winning runs in the first
game with a triple off Spartan and is Bob Amaral, a fullback lapitcher Claire Parkin, who was season who is a good recei.
.
an exceptional Mocker and
charged with the loss.
straight A pre-med student.
The Washington Square pitch-

Local Basehallers
Dropped Twice h

(7.,

No

STRIKE!

worfswoor. Ask Chuck or to.,
se sheet you 0..4 ...hole lineup
if sew IdcGatlet
The’s f
WOOD’S. lit S.
Fast Smut The dote lot Oro
young rnrrn about town.

Whatcha got?
Whatcha want?

ers couldn’t find the plate as
Improving fast is Stan WachoL
they stalked 13 batters, of which
who plays both defense and
eight were charged to John Oldhens’
ham
in the second
game. alA lot fater this year than
though Walt Boehner was charlast, Russ Phillips is good at
Kett with the loss.
dow nfield blocking and has ii
Errors were plentiful as 11 were
play.
Rill
to
terrific desire
afternoon’s
marked
up for the
Walsh is a JAI% transfer and is
play.
An overthrow by Spartan
the best of the new ends so far,
second -sacker Ron Palma on a reaccordinw to l’erry.
lay to the plate allowed the Tigers’
Another .1,C, transfer is Syd
Jerry Streeter to score the win- Mannin,_: who comes to Sparta
ning tally in the second game.
Ralph Cleland,
Andy Miller
and Larry Brady tier.. the batting champs for the locals In the
nightcap with to ID hits apiece.
The Spartan
hatters couldn’t
get rolling in
he first game.
getting tour hits in all off Watkins.
Bill
third Pitcher, Spartan
sacker, suffered a leg injury sliding into home in the second game
Stall

Local Col lers

IA :11’11.1i

;OM

Need a...
Room?
Car?
Bike?
Trike?

Although playing without their
star, Ken Venturi ho is in Sacramento competing in the annual
California Open tournament, the
Spartan golf squad blanked a weak.
St. Mary’s team 18-0 Friday afternoon
at the San Jose
Country
club.
Stan Gum led the local golfers
with a 73, which was the low score
of the day.
Venturi, state amateur champ,
was trailing going into the second
tound of play by five strokes. 11"
fired an ’’in oar 72 in the first
round.

Steve DuFour is up trom last
’ear’s J.V. squad and alternatus
between offenshe end and debitsive halfback. Another rugged di’ fensive end is Vern Windrath,
Don 1:111espie also alternates
between offensise end and defemale half. Polentialls a good
blaeker, Saul Edrata a ill plas
fls offensise Mull.
Dick Weer eiirra’s Dorn N1.
terey with a reputation as a I; t
defensive end and he, slotl’ .
Jim Berault, could be a ir,
to the squad.
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Spartan Daily’s

* PROMS
We stock the best ri the San Jose area. All
garments freshly cleened, carefully wowed,
and
fitted to perfection. You’ll in (NO
OCCIIII

Classifieds

IC ’ OIL

Open Monday Evening ’til 8 P.M.

THE TUXEDO SHOP
114 Soetti lit St.

LO T

FOUND

in the

* DINNER DANCES
* WEDDINGS

and

%key
toin,

You can get it...
...Or get rid of it

RENTAL SERVICE

dress 0144

11.1111
Is ,b

A camera?
A house?
Last year’s car?
This year’s car?

COMPLETE FORMAL

cur tr tee which ;nclucl

LAST mad

Wanta get rid of...

Rob .%marall.

with a-tme reputation as a deforisivi. end. Tom McLaughlin is a
San’ Mateo J.C. product.

Beat (7aels18-1)

3

Place your classifieds in the Graduate Manager s office, Room 16.

CV 3-7420
or

MINI1

4
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Three Seniors Recieve
raternih Honors I

meria
Japan A pologizes To Ac
For Turbulent Mav Day Riots
UP, Japan
TOKYO. May 2
apologized to the U. S. today for
bloods. Communist -led anti -Amencan May Day riots in which!
scores of Americans were injured
yesterday.
Fareign !Minister Katsuo Oka
zaki called the nesv U. S. iunbassador, Robert La Murphy, to express his govertunent’s regret for
the injuries and property damage
suffered bv Americans
At least one Japane.fe 41’101
killed, 1J% others were beliesed

l’hree members of the college, a%allahle ’Atilt the other tuo gochapter of Alpha Delta Sigma. ing to Stanford and California.
The ,,ii,ntation program is ofnational profetutional advertising
the Hay area alumni of
S raternity. hase been chosen for , fered
the flatlet oily annual orientation Alpha Delia Sigma each year to
gi aduating the outst arab fiL! s,loors in the
or re2t am The I
minors who qualified for the ho - undertfradnah ehapters in the Bay
(a ate Peter C Edmonson, Ray i area Th. program places the men
in ails ei !kite! firm. for a period
DiPtazra 11111 Rill Cain
di.closed at ’ of. six a eek, for additional studs
Th.
the spring iiiit taboo banquet 01t and the e bate, to learn more
the liana iiity hild ieeently in !..i,,,,it 1 io-0 1hosi-n profession first
san Faaticisco Th,
i hasid
tg 1.
l’he San Jose men will be asrrp. t:IngS
signed to the following firms in
San Francisco: Ellmonmai, M’.
’
cann-Eriekson, adsertising awnDiPiazza, KPIX television staThe litliel foutatalion u ill hold
tion:,, and Cain, San k’rancisco Ex - a hot dog barbecue and party tonight at the home of Miriam Ellis,
1548 Burrel court, according to
iinanot the liteb
Marcia Fleisteder, publicity chairi5% f////iiI!!"
.1, shutaii It... this s.
rms p man
for the group.
sesen freatunen to
.
or pedal pushers will be
melees Itki. the June ti attait.
111)1(1..1 mirestlion, theJeans
proper attire for the outdoor
I Conovntlis. chairmen are. It.
merit, Miss Fleisfeder said. Transts Weser, torkftx, Joan WilIli
i/b
om tation will be provided from
entertainment Ron Thietnan pa’
the YMCA building at Third and
At the lecent (solo n
roots: Apt Lund. music; Mary Alice
In F. estio. Santa Clara streets to the barbetuanies, iefresitmerits. Chuck flu- Wf.2.111-11
site.
Kith> assistant cue
ii1§101, card% and (11111:1 !age. Dr. Richard
Anyone interested in the Hillel
professor of 1..scholoo, aas
foliated%
foundation is urged by Miss Fleistis
Im 1,11.11 to all elected neerelal nil the organiza55. Tel- haler to attend the barbecue.
attend - tion, accordOw I. o
ft.Jura-1i Am!
;,-..trileot head Tu., will be no charge.
SIMS 1.:0:1’
OW the
l’ql ford, P. t.
Tr+
Lamm:, the 11/1) 101,11,
l’Ians tor toning lit,’ mosic
1411,.r than tem/ills are bents fOrfl 1111141,d WIC seNSIIIII on 40,
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st as a
I,. Art
music chairwpiel
toenther of at thi
fli.til An. ’,aid
IIVI
III,’ pi Mile,
%VIA - v but. It
ii’-. aid be .1
,:
11.
,
3 :’11
In itnnin 127. ciamection with
tIl ps’o’liolog%
,10,1 Is of the 11.11, I)
WASI IN( 11 tN. May 2
t*Pi
.about 15 people particip.o..1
.1 . halt In. II
American officials said today
In the ilisclission ft.. r. the panel
that Czechoslovakia still shows
iv sit
hail pre.enled an outline. Pry
note miles
110 signs of freeing William N.
I
.0 NI. Allen T, ’,as. although rholog
the Ea.. hat..
halls iven though it has finally
cod,. ., 6.0 II.
lot%
.1 :V.! 0011, has hi-en tone.lioning the aultisalailit
let C S. authorities see him.
11, loorfft largect night. lull to th
giting :in 51.5. ii’. a profesBut their wait lung failed to
XX. [el
sional degree in ptclifflog:t. 14r.
Iletrimphre
ith a 4ea/quell the wave of optimism that ,
’ielford %tided.
ir.
rpacill r11 3700
tollowed yesterday s announcetelt. and I Hook the group
ment that Ambassador Ellis O.
thought inn. that lion- :10. some
Briggs had visited the imprisoned!
toi
bieh an M.A. is sufli-! .11 t,Ewan
A /
Wtalle
isdaS.
Tellord added.
field." I
It was the first time that any
in te.)chology
’II..- %I
feted
.5meriean had been allotted to
ne-i
ilo XXst, printaril
Oatis since he at as jailed oil
I
111,,
1111.ornia require." ffnlx
jail -up sio) Villarge it little
t
ilrg
. %I X
tar schaid
more than a year ago. II,’ seas
1 lard s
ssociatell Press CIIIrrrIMIndent
!
in Prague.
!Option:Ow obst.rxet. .atti the
ocessiort th furst the Commues hase gianted in the ail
NORD’S
S.-t’zech controversy
I I BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
been designed to set
!Age for Otitis’ release.
Sandwich*, to go
Hut American experts following
25c to SOc
the case were skeptical. In spite
rOS E. San Normand
of the surprise Czech action, they
said all the evidence indicates
Hails’ release is not imminent.
They pointed out that Jahn
Remember
ihata. a Newark. N. J., studevery night
Monte serves
ent, still ia in a Crech prison
esen though I’, s. official. hate
10:15 to MIDNIGHT
the best
%ern hint .exeral time. since his
.
Stoeltt
KG0 dial 810
arre.1 lllll re than floor vit rs ago.
Karniaopart
Sminiciis
In town.
11PfiTeisl

Mel To Barbecue
Hot Dogs Tonight

Ii vt-er
Picks orkers

V. meals to ( onse Home
Dallas, Tett. LT)
city
courts have torn up a traffic ticket
issued to a soldier now fighting in
Korea, "I demand that you arrest
me and bring me baek to trial,’
the soldier wrote.

slain and 1.361 persons %sere ill jured in the rioting. A number
of .Anteriean automobile% was
is el -turned and Mimed uithin
feu hundred feet of lien. NlatI hew B. flidgu ay’s Supreme
I nited Nation% headquarters.
Police said 153 suspected rioteis
have been arrested in Tokyo and
Ill ALMADEN AE
78 elsewhere in Japan as result
of the may Day aemonNtraaton.
Attorney General Tokutaro Kin: =
lira informed the Japanese cabin, , =
that a "mysterious foreign %vie E
man" reported by some news -1=
papers to be Russian was seen E
directing the rioters in Tokyo.
E.
The cabinet met to consider a =
possible crackdown on the Com- =- DR. PALMER
munists. It alerted police for ri
DR. FALLOWS:7-sible new disturbances coincidiii.
=
Da:.
with official Independence
OPTOMETRISTS
E
E
=
celebrations tomorrow.
.T.".
OPTICIANS
EMurphy said the Japan..., =
_
68 Sc,at. First Str4
=
got eminent informed I
that
nearly 400,otio per.on. tool, part
=
=
Rogers
ERoy
demons! rt. loll
in the 31Ia
=
in ’bilis,
but attributed flu.’ E
iolence to a "hard core" of EFamily Barber Shop i
=
7,0410 to IMMO (On llllll nista.
F.-.
FT:W
Hand?. Brylcati-n
The ambassador expressed cm.- =
=
fidence that the "vast majority ,F.
10th
508 South
of Japanese deplored the anti- E.
=
American riots. He said he had
been caught in the rioting while i Bungalow Fountain
=
=
&King to the embassy, but his E s BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY "E
car .scaped damage.
E
LOWEST PRICES
QUALITY FOOD

Service
Directors-

Geelioslos a 11.1 a Still Shows No
Sioil of Freemo- U.S. Reporter

dance
time

US’

MONTE’S
CREAMERY
1,cm, YWCA

4Ite,
TO A RESTAURANT
THAT SERVES GOOD FOOD
Free Parking

ArChiQ’b
STEAK

HOUSE

545 SO, SECOND

CY 5-9897

Save Time
8 -Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
Shirts in at 9.00

Out at 5:00

9Idett kle4t
Dry Cleaners
25-29 South Third St.

CYpross 2-1052

8.011C RENT
Male atudenta: Two furnished
rooms. $10 and $15. Kitchen
leges. No smoking or drink..
iPlaine CY 3-3308,
FOR, SALE
I or sale:
34
Dodge sok. !I
Needs work. Fair rubber and
holstery. $50. 231 N. Fourth sty.
Apt. 4 upstairs.
41011K
Want a summer jai
that is fun, outdoors, away from!
home? How about 1,0111110.1111g at
Girl Scout Camp at Mg
Dates, July 11 to Aug 23. (t1’.
ings for specialists and regular
counselors. Call CY 4-8338 he’ ’ern Wall am. 11041 5 pm.
RIDES,
there anyone wtshing a ride
Montana at the close oh the
liter? Please see Ian Hall at
s 12th rat.
i =i--e-ei

.....-....

The CIRCUS
in town all year!
MAGAZINES
CANDY
CIGARETTES
Oh II Santa Clare St..

The Czch charge d’affairs here,
Karel Elms, was hardly more en couraging. He said he didn’t knots
whether the Briggs visit signalled
Oatis’ release.
But he said it was "an interesting phenomenon."
Whatever the significance of the
skit, President Truman promised
at his press conference late yesterday that the United States
would crnatinue to press for (tatis
1,, ..,lorn

9th at William
Pinsyb:3CDaily
13 CC
E:=Sundas
=Best Battery Deal in Town!=
EBurius Otter! !.% ell give you 35.1111 for=
=our old battery PLUS Green Stamps=
new toy quabily battery. Como in=
E.
=today!

=

Jack’s Shell Service

=
=
=
-2
F.

LEONARD’S
Sporting Goods
Trophies

CY 5-3581 =
= 377S F’ it
51111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIii

Dance Bids
Fraternity

and

Sorority
Stationery

(lark Bros.
416 W. Son

Carlos

Printing

Company

CJS.011111

Parking

CY 5-2502

Let’s Elect
A Business Man
To Congress

Louis A. Rossi
Stands Squarely Behind
These Principles . . .
Immediate reduction of wasteful and unnecessary
Government spending, which will lower taxes.
Development of National Economy and Resources,
to furnish employment for every worker.
Square Deal for the Veteran.
A
protection for true principles of Collective
Full
Bargaining for Labor.
Adequate consumer markets for all farm products
at fair prices.
To preserve the American way of life and to fight
all those who seek to destroy it.

Candidate for Congress
Congressional District

10th

-The People’s Candidate for Congress

3
II

